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Lion Ground Attack Rolls on Over Hapless BU

—Daily Collerian !Itch; by Dave Da'ar
QUARTERBACK AL JACKS gets set to hand off to left halfback Bruce Gilmore in a panoramic view of activity during the Lion-Boston University encounter.
Guards Joe Sabol (67) and Dick McMillan (64) and backs Andy Mocoyni (14) and Maurice Schleicher (32) get set to lead Gilmore on the end sweep.

Gridders Relax, Trounce RU
Gilmore Top
Lion Rusher
In 40-7 Win

sive unit. while Terrier tackle
Lou Lovely, who was voted the
outstanding linemen on the field
by the working press, sparked for
Boston. Lovely made almost half
of the Terrier tackles.

riers punted to the Lion 41. af-
ter being stalled. After a series
of plays that brought the ball
to the Terrier 28, Plum hit Wal-
ters on the two-yard line and
the junior end went over back-
wards. Plum's PAT was good
again.

when Schleicher, attempting to
lateral the ball, fumbled and
recovered on the Lion 46. Ten
plays later Lenny Hill sneaked
over for the TD. Hill kicked the
PAT for the seventh point.

; The Lions took only a 6-0
lead after the first quarter, but
immediately disappointed the
Terrier fans by rolling up 21
points in the second quarter to

I put the game on ice.
They added touchdowns in each

.of the third and fourth quarters
,while Boston shoved one across
in the third.

The Lions scored in the third
when Kane, on the BU 24, took a
pitchout from Plum, who faked
Gilmore on a draw, and traveled
around end for the TD. Plum's
third try for the PAT was good.

The final score came on a spec-
tacular 73-yard pass play to Wal-
ters, who caught the ball on the
BU 40 and butraced two defenders
to the goal. The PAT by Plum wi:s
no good.

The Terriers' only TD came

By FRAN FANUCCI
After three consecutive;

weeks of high-tension foot-!
ball action, the Lion friddersi
settled down, relaxed and
waltzed to an extremely easy!
40-7 win over Boston University,
before 28.240 unexcited fans, who;
seemed to be more interested in
;a boxer dog who roamed all over!
the field than in the game itself,`

Valentine won the toss for the
'fir,t lime this year and elected
to kick, in order to have the
10 m.p.h. wind at his back. The
Terriers were unable to move and
punted but the Lions promptly
fumbled on third play from scrim-

: mage and the Terriers recovered.
'Center Dan Radakovich intercept-
ed a pass, but for the second time
in succession the Lions had to re-
linquish the ball, causing a stir
among the fans.

' The Terriers were stalled and
punted. Coach Rip Engle inserted
a "fresh" team and it rolled to
the touchdown, with Gilmore
traveling 33 yards for the score.
The extra point try by end Jack
Faris was no good.

In the second quarter the
Lions began to roll from their
28. Reserve •fullback Maurice
Schleicher gained eight yards
on two plays and quarterback
Al Jacks hit Paul North on the
Lion 46. Engle reinserted the
varsity at this point.

Reserve "halfback Bruce Gil-;
more, playing full time because;o 1 a "charleyhorse"sustained by
Ray Alberigi early in the ganie.
ran roughshod over the Terriers.
racking up the highest total of.any Lion back this year-110
yardS.

If was the Lions' fifth victory
of the season as against two de-
feats and kept their hopes for
an evading bowl bid still linger-
ing.
Boston Coach Buff Donelli, infan after the game comment, said,

that this year's Lion team was'
the best he ever saw. "We figured;
that they had strong attack up,
the middle so we trained for that.'Donelli said, -but they turned
:around and ran our ends ragged."l BILLY KANE shown scoringThe Lions' ground and air at- the Lions' second touchdown in
tack was at its best—grinding out second quarter action Saturday
3/7 yards on the ground and 168 i at Beaver Field.
in the air, both season's high.

Billy Kane, right halfback. was!of the best in the nation, has now
second to Gilmore in rushing Nv/th:allowed only 22 completions this
115 yards. The senior star also,year and has intercepted 16, two
scored two touchdowns to in-,of which came Saturday.
crease his scoring lead to 30i The Terriers gained 141 yards
points. rushing, mostly against the second

Other statistics justify the and third strings, and 65 in the
rout. The Lions had 21 first 'air.
downs to Boston's li, completed ' The Lions' varsity forward wall,
nixie of 23 passes while the displayed offensive might besides
minded Terriers were able to 'its always tough defense. Captain
complete only four of 20. 'Sam Valentine and guard Dick

The Nittany pass defense, one DeLuca spearheaded the defen-

Kane went off tackle for two.
On the following play quarter-
back Milt Plum hit Kane on the
BU 23 for a first down. Alberigi
drove 16 yards around end to the
seven. Emil Caprara, fullback,
bucked to the five and Alberigi
drove to the three setting the
stage for Kane's second TD.

Plum took the snapback, twist-
ed, put the ball in Caprara's stom-
ach, pulled it out, and pitched
out' to Kane who, with the help
of a key block from Alberigi, went
across untouched. Plum's PAT
Wa::, good.

The third touchdownfollowed
almost immediately. The Ter-

Boxing Entries
Due Tomorrow

All entries for intramural box-
ing must be made by 4:30 p.m. to-
morrow at the intramural office
in Rec Hall.

Separate competition will be pro-
vided for fraternity and indepen-
dent groups. Each weight class
must have a minimum of eight
contestants.

Boxing equipment will be avail-
able for daily use starting Mon-
day, November 26 between the
hours of 4 to 6 p.m. Mr. McHugh
will be at the starting area to
supervise and issue equipment to
those who want to work out.
. .

PRIME STEAKS

LA GALLERIA
•STEAMED CLAMS

Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 5-11 p.m. 233 E. Beaver
Fri. and Sat. 5-12
Sun. 12 Noon-8 p.m. AD 84765

Gridiron 801 l
in HUB Ballroom •

with AIM BAND •

on Saturday, November 17
9-12 Prizes Awarded Party Dress

Admission—Free
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